
EASIER FEELING IN

'rin week cloaca wllli n k rally
ciibIit feeling In llm poultry niurkol,
aiipica in ull line being morn or
l In exec nf ihu iluiiinml, unil iliuil-w- ,

while uiIiiiIIIIiik lluil pih.n dm
coining week were mill lunltcl' of
niiiii.i urn t rluliily, llniliii.il In I hi. hu
II' tlial hi 'I liiinkHKlvliiii lima I'liici
In ml) ivciylhlng III Hut poultry llnl

iwwi.l f ill flu urea somen lint under
the pi ilh'iliiiia iT llm ii it i'li ur
I 11.

'Iiiul In. ullei Inim of turki') tliU
yenr will liu iiiiiii'ilniiy ui'i'uti'r limn
lh.11... hi a )i'iir hud la counted n

Aheady. several ilu)a III ml
niicn ill llm liolliluy deliiuud, llm

blnl jut, coining in a free wuy, ami
ilmli-i- any thul ( liu r ' t a of tliu

t . 0 ihi will In all probability
liu llm hi.itl.nl ever known ul
Hilt tlino nf Ihu y..ur, In dm uiiirkul
lo.lii. iliinni'il turkey w in ufTi p'll ul

tit J.I oiiu. Iml tm ly 11 itinull
ul llm ilii a aupply wua worked

on.
II.. i nl i').nilu in ihu rO.'.-- t (Iml in"

I (in in.) would it Ih'iiiikIiI lulu
llm U t fur tlm ThaiikKKlvliitf
li'ml" 1I1U jenr npp.ur to h.ne
11 loiiioiiii. Hun rurliiti'l of II

lin; in ri'i'orii'il iilninly to kui
hihI 11111. Hut In n.ilil tit In iluu

it t m llm rlmt i'f lllla week.
A.hlnj In. 111 I In. Kuuiul auy lli.it II 0

ill lui.U nf I. .inli. Ill turkey urn ull
llnlr wny In Ihu Heiittlo ami Tin mini
nun Iii'Ih.

In tl"w of the aliliimi'iilM of Ku.li rn
Murk II. ul urn roiinlcd 011 niul Ihu
lll'U iH.i'llll llplc lllllt Mill (OtllH
In. in ull pnxlu'iiig Bccthmu of the
West, llm turkey inarki't aa llm Iml-ilu-

h. .mi. 11 itruwa near tiil.cn mi an
- nB.irl, nml aoinn c.f tlm large

dealer hit Iri'i'ly picilh ling a hnnk
llhlu urn next few iluya. One. of tin)

I ( 11 it to 111 in I c x l mi men llila iiu.rii
Inn f iin--- tlm belief Hint Ihu best
i.ri'nHi'il link.'), freelt Wentcrn mmk,
nl Thuiiliai-.lvlh- 1110. would aril nl
V" In 'J I cents u tiuiiml In Ihu whole-111-

In market, . This limy h nil extn'lin
Wcw of lliu altuatluii, hut It ai'i'iiia
In liu Ill" gcuerul liupreatiluii (lint tin'
I.H.il liuitni'l I In' ruining week will ho
I. .:nli I wlili turkey.

II. n unit chlckeiia were decidedly
mk at llm flnlali. Dealer quoted

II i'i I.' centa ami ri'ixirli'il It linpns
In ti effect n cleanup oven lit llmne

Inuka ami geeao aulil In a
nil. nil way nt the prices l.ml iinol ril.

DiiTTcn nnnniinTinn
mi 1 1 1 n rn . .

OREGON LARGE ALBERT T. PATRICK

The produclion of butter In Oreiiou
thla aenmin la fully til) per cent great-

er Hum a year rko. Thla announce-
ment wua uiiiilu today by uu olllilnl
of one of the b aillnK creiiuierle which
hua turloua brmich rreaiucrlea IliroiiKh-oti- t

the atale. Thirefnre the com-

pany I In a HiMl(lon to anfely e

I!,., tolul imtpiit of the aiatti.
Tilt) iToductloiiu of butter ill the

alale for the tlrat all luoiitha of the
yilir allowed an liicreuan of 3i per
cent over the aume oerlod a year bku
owliii: lo fuvoruhln coudlHona aa well
na un IniTeumi In the number of rowa
held by ilnlry Intereata.

Since then the Increnae over a year
uko hua been very iimterliilly widened
by reuaiiu of very good weulher. Aa
n rule there la a very heavy Ueoreun
In the output of butter here during
Hie full month but thla aeUBiin the
decieime wua aniiill, therefore makliiK
the tolul Increnae for thu Beaaon that
much greater.

Ho lllierul la the output of butler In
llila aeclion At the preaent time that
there la not ennimh Block heliiR broiiKht
In frum Hie eant to cnnalder aa a fin

The recent ad ui lire of two renla a
pound In Die price nf butter 011 I'linct
Hmirul la not likely to have any Im-

mediate effect upon the trade here aa
Hound prlcca have heretofore been
that much below Cortland prlrea
while ut prem.ut both aectlon are
niiulliiK uniform vnluea.

The market for creamery butter I

In rather good Hliupe hem at the pre
cut lime ao fur 11 a the better known
IiiiiihIh nro concerned, althoiiKli aouie
alllllil hIiowIiik of weuknea I 111 (1

iiiieil for the lenaer known article.

SUPPLY OF LIVE

STOCK IS LARGE

The run of cnttlo Monday wa heavy
ut tliu North Cortland yard and a
dirge number of sli er changed hnnils.
The linker district eut In live a

of cut I hi and several came from
Western Idaho. Control Oregon, too,
wua well represented. At South Om-

aha the cattle market Was 10c higher.
North I'orllaiiil cnttlo range:

Heavy fed steer I 7.01

Common steer . .j .i7li
choice Btoer
Fancy cow 0.25

Onllmiry light cow ... . 6.00

Knncy light cow S.r.O

lleiivy rnlves ... 5.00 6f 6. fx)

llest hulls
' 4.00 ..4.75

Ordinary hulls 4.00 .. 4.25

The run of hogs too, wm heavy, and
a couple of hundred hend were bought
lit the morning ale. The market re-

mained Hlendy. At South Oniuha the
Inn; market opened strong, but dol-
ed from fc to 10c lower.

North rortlnnd hoR market range:
llest light .0
Medium light 7.H5

I let heavy 7.80

Medium henvy 7.75

lleivy 7.70

The run of sheop wa about normal,
and Included two cnrload from Mon-

tana and three rarlond from Idaho.
At South Omaha the heop market
wn strong and active.

POTATOE BLIGHT HAY

The Otegon Commission Company,
through one of It proprietor. Dr. A.

I.. Mettie, haa obtained valuable In-

formation for farmer from the Ore- -

Hun Aiirli'iilliirnl College relative lo
1'uiiiiu blight, ir. in ui In axvtirnl dnyi
Him wmle lit llm eollcgit u follnwa,

"Will you hu klml in)Ugli In give
im yiini mined oiniiii mi llm follow.
In. Hu iiii'iiiiiil of llm hllitht In Ihu
ImiIiiIi.i a thla ynur u Kri'iit inutiy imiii-loi'- i

am ii'nK h.fi in tim finhia nml,
l.li'l, 'iiim Hi IiIh 1mm not hnull 1I1IK

ul nil. Will llila li'um uny iIIhcun
Unit will roiilninluiild tint liihura inul

r or will It In any way h Injiirloiig
in ollur cror If you will kindly
I' I in your opinion on thla luuttnr,
.rim kIvii It Willi your roliaitlit to he

lim il In u wny Hint wt rim hi'Hl 1(1 1

tlm liiiormiillon lo t lut fiirNii.m,"
rruf.fiiitr llH. Jurkaun ri'i'll'1 a

fulliiua:
'I li.ivu your I. .Her In ni'.unl lo

inn,, in l.llclil. Will any Hint mliiti)
Ml, 'lit nl.iii afTi'i U Hut tuitiulo. It la

....iii'.v lint of nil iniHi'illi''l ijiii'nllon
wln'ilii r polulo blixiil vlll llvn over In
Hii' null or nut. I Iivit,
I 'i ll Hii. 10 la rulinlili'iuliln t'Vl.l' ii. ii to
hIh.w tl'iit ll nuiil'l I.k ut li'inil ilunip r
una In plant pnlului a In a Hold wlmni

1, Is ilUi'iian lum hi'iui pinuli'iit. Ill
pri'Vloui Hi iiNoua."

I'mvulllng Ori'XiiQ City prlnaa ara at
followai

IIIIjICH (lluylnitl, (irin bldea e

10 7r; anltura 7c; dry hhlni I e to
Mr; (lii'i-- (" Ha ,1il lit fctfl mi b.

- (in (mi rum li vitKa JO and
:i unit iiihc "iml

I' (Hiilllimt. Hliorla 127; brau
J ld; priH i' Imrli'y $.111 mr ton.

it'l- l- H Mi lo 1. ft).

MA at 3 and
( I ft ; out In y In nl III 11 nd i:'; mil
id tm lo (12; allniru $15 lo $HI.Mi;
I1I11I111 mouthy L'n; wholu roril I0,

UA'l.--t l.i; ulinit 9 1 huuhi'l;
ml 1111 nl at'llliiK hunt Hhay
Urouk ilnlry frnd II.3U pi-- r bunilrttd
puiimla.

l.lvtock, Maala.
;t:i:K ll.lvo wrl:liii Hii'ra 0 ami

d I L'r; itiwa b nml 0 I bulla 4

n 1 :v.
MfTI'tiN --8hwt 3c to 6c
( 'I II k i;nm Mi
1'tUI- K- U I 2 a tut inc.
i:.l. talna f.V to 13c

11 unlliiK lo itiadn. ,

W'KIMKrt-l- lc Hi; aauaaxn. 15o lit.

lie;!""""" and
Uc. an drooater, u,""i followliiK de- -

MOHAIR SJc In Vx.
Prult

AI'i l.KS 70o and peachea
Hint r.V-- : crali Hluitea 2c Ih

(Huylni), J0"n ynincy
cent. tlx of

VEGETABLES
UNIONS 1" Ih; pepiicr 7c lb; torn-loea- ,

uiic; rorn dr and IDc dua.
crin ked 141

I'OTATO Kfl SOe to 0c
hundred.

Butter, Poultry, las.
lil'TTKR (Huytnpt). Ordinary eoon-tr-

butter .Ho and 3.'.c; fancy dairy
Kite roll,

IN

IS MMw
SERVING LIFE SENTENCE FOR

MURDER OF MILLIONAIRE

IN NEW YORK

'AIR OF MYSTERY IN CASESAYS DIX

Governor of New York Coneld-erln-

Case for Year, I Convinced

That Defendant I Entitled to

Have Full Pardon

AI.HANY. N. Y.. Nov. 27 Albert
T. I'nlrli k, who I serving life sen-tci-

in Slug Sing prison for the mur
iler of William Marsh, aged mil-

lionaire. In New York City on Sep-

tember 23, 1900, was pardoned to
night by Covernor IHx.

I'atrlck, who wa from the
electric by the Inte Oovernor
lllgi'.lr.s, In Oecember, haa made

remarkubln fight for freedom. A

liwyer by profession, he protested
Coventor lllgglns rommuled

tint sentence to life Imprison

ment, declaring the (lovernor had no
right to ranrel the original sen-

tence and Impose a punishment of

life Imprisonment.

Coventor Plx announced Hint he

hud pardoned I'atrlck. just ns ho wa

to leave the capltol for the
munition.

"There haa alway been an air of
mystery In thl lmiKtrtant cane," he
said. "Quoting from the opinion of,

the of Appeale:. "The atmos-

phere that surrounded defendant
showed thnt a fair and Impartial trial
was scarcely posglnle."

"I that Mr. Tatrlck will devote
hi energle to complete vindication
of hi innocence.

"PurPng the pnst yenr have given

consideration to thla case and
am convinced thnt the defendant
en til led to huve a full pardon."

Governor Olx snld Superintendent
of Prisons Scott and score of prom-

inent persona appealed to him In Pat
rick' hehaTT. The pardon wa mail-

ed tonight to Warden Kennedy. , of
Slna: Slug, and Patrick may bo releas-
ed tomorrow upon It receipt. .

World's L"ttt Pharmacy.
Tin Ini'i'C'l phiiruiiici In the world

l nut 1.1 be fuuiiil In tlii it'iinlrv. Iml

III MiiNi-ov- ll g.NM lit' the miuie uf

Hie "Old Mkiilskn Pharniiicr." fur ll

wax fxtiilillshcil more limn two ten
The linuieiiHe tpiar-ler-

were especially eoiiNtrueteil fur
the IiiihIiiisi- - when it wns ii. iiilrei ly

H.'t;i by the father of the present

Houra Bator.
(icrtild-l- a that right? Ccrul-dlne-l- t

waa when you came lu.-N- evr

York Pre.

The Other Way

Mr. Ex Ho you and Jour hnsband
hart separated because of a nliunder-tandlng- ?

Mr. Wye-Not- hing of
sort! parted because wt under-

stood each other too welL Boston
Tranm-rlp- t

II INFORMED

WHERE TO VOTE

POLL WILL BE LOCATED IN

THREE HOSE COMPANY HOUS-

ES CITY

BOUNDARIES OF WARDS ARE CIO

Balloting to Start Promptly at
O'clock In Morning and Will

End at 7 In

'or (ho hi'hi'llt of tlm woniiiii of
(riKon who will volu nt llm clly

!' Ion lo hit lu'lii lii'ii'iiilmr 2 ut
whlrh i Hy tri iiaiiri-- and lliruu conn-

lluii'li will hi' 1'IitIimI, Hiicordir Htlpp
r'rUiiy rullid attt-ntloi-i to Koclloii
of tho city ilinrtcr, wlillli Klvi-- a tlm
. ui.nilurli H of tlm urlon unlit. Tliu
hi . II1.11 follow a:

' Tor Hut purpoiiii of imiiih'lpul ri
ui iiiuHiiii Ori'Kon City la hiTi hy

Into thri ll unlit, ihniKiiuti d nml
liiMiinl. il h follona: Wind No. ahull
riiinpilm ull Hint portion of the city
lyliiK mid iinilli unit went of llm
fullotOiiK ! rlhi'd Unit, towll;

ul Hut center of
Slrri t at Hut U llliiiiii'ltit Klver;

KntcrprUfi)
Mclaughlin,

McUtiiKhllli.

Lmver-jT.- .

...... ..." i,m. ...i..et...t forhu l. ami
;..entl, with ",r."lVol.erV.'0 nd houlder their "'vard

Ailiima themt. reapeetlvely. iita
(he of John tjulncy Adam
Htrei-- l to the lulerHectlon of iTomuu-lor-

Avenue In Fall View Addition
to Oregon City; thence weaterly
Hut center of aald l'roiiiuiilory Avenue
to the City llmlta.

'Ward No. 2 ahull coinprlue all that
I'OI'I.TRY (Muylnm Hen ' the illy lyltm being

uprlna ""'I 'l the

II; 60c

the

ngit.

the
We

OP

iTineu 110, i ommenciiif
Hie of Heventh at
Wlllnmetie River; eimterly
to the Interaectlon of Beveutll

IHlirn KRUITR Aannia;
I Hie Bill. I John

a
e
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baala II aloiiK center
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After

rhnlr
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a
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legal

about

Court

much

lurles

About.

City,

hi'liiK

Oulncy Aduni Htreet to tho Intemec-tluj- i

of KIkIiIIi Street; thence easterly
ulonx the renter of Kluhth Street to
Hie Interaction of Taylur Street;
thence alona: the center ot
a.il.l Tavlur Street lo the city llmlta.

"Ward No. b1iu.I1 romprlae nil that
luirilon of Oregon City lying and be-

ing urn Hi and cant of w urda No. 1 and

ReHldetita of wnrd No. 1 will vote at
the Cataract Hoae Company House,
of wurd No. i nt the Fountain Hobo
Company 1 on and w.ird No. 3 nt
Hie hoime Hobo Company No.
The poll will he opened at 9 o'clock
In the morning and cloned nt 7 o'clock
In the evening.

WOMEN TO VOTE

AGAINST SALOONS

THIRTY AT CHURCH MEETING IN-

DORSE MEYER AND HORTON

COUNCIL

TO

Member of Fair Sex Tak Interest In

Coming City Election Ward
Boundaries are

More tin 11 thirty women of thl city
net 1'rulay afternoon In the Pre by

terlau parlors to dlscusa the
question of voting at the next city
election which Is to bo held Decern
her That many of the women did
not know what ward they live In
was soon discovered, and the ward
boundaries were given. purpose
of the meeting waa to consider the
Utiles of the candidate for ofllce.
The women Insisted candidates
must stand purity, and that they
must enforce all of the law of the
city. Tho women wero urged to wait
quietly their turn at the pools. It was
agreed that before those present could
endorse a candidate, he must stand
against the saloon Only two candi-
date received the Indorsement of the
meeting. They were F. J. Moyer, can-
didate for reelection to the
from the third wnrd, and U P. Mor-
ton, candidate for councilman from
the second ward.

The women dccllndo to tndorso any
man for mayor, declaring that they
would only Indorse a candidate oppos-
ed to the saloon. meeting will be
held next Friday, when I thought
that other candidates will be Indorsed.

In the llrlllsh arctic expedition ot
IS75 one of the cluipliiiiiH had a tile of
the London Time twenty yenr old.
containing the Crimen 11 war reports.
One copy wns given out to each ship
dully. Tho officer hud It first, then
went to the forecastle, and soon every
one wa aa keen about the new a

war hud been proceeding. Tht
clergyman In control of the press was
besought to Issue an evening edition.
and when Sebnstoiol was about to be
taken excitement ran ao high that the
nevspncr olllrea locker waa almost
stormed. The editor, however, was
firm and continued with hla dnlly

the Interest being kept up to the
eud of the expedition.

The Three Heavieat Man.
The three heaviest men of whom any

mention made in history were Miles
Dnrilen of Tennessee, Cornellui
of and Daniel Lambert
of England. Dnrden died In 1857
When In benlth be wa even feet ls
Inche lu height and weighed ovel
I.000 pounds. There la no record ol
the date of the death of Cornelius
which occurred In Pike county. Pa.
but the account say thnt be wa born
lu 171H. When In bl prime be mea
ured eight feet two lnche around
waist, wa alx tall and weighed
n.'.Vfa pound. Daniel Lambert wa ab
English freak who died In June, lSuO.

He waa of average height but welshed
739 pound.

at

OltKfiON CITY, Nov. 27, (Kdltor
of tint Tlm plcturn of
Dr. John ut pr.aitnt 011

hi I.I Ion In the McUiiii;Iiii M'liior-In- l

ilomii, Hiiviinlli uiid Ccuti-- r Htri'vta,
la onu whli li 11 very lover of Oregon
City aliould "c. It liua lent to
Hut aaaoclulloii by tlm urtlat for exhl-billo-

purpouea, but It la iiiideratood
a iiii'iely iiomliml nun woull aci iiri:
11, tliw I.11I11111D of lia iiiom tnry vulii"
helliK llun.ltell by thlt plllliler. 1'herii
urn ut leiiat n hunilii'.l men In
City, nml not rich men nt that, who
ahoul'l hit niKi r to e uio tint pulnt- -

Iiik for tlm city.
I'orlruliurn la not mer.-l- copying

of the auhject line for line. It
mure than tbut. A kuuiI pulnt-Iiii- ;

!.!) burn Hut aoul, mid openly
portraya the llfo and cluiLicter of the
perHiin piilnted. No heiter example
nf HiIh Kent fact In purtrult work
ronlij h found Hut 11 In tint picture of
I Jr. Tint arllHt hud in
iiuiterhil lo work upon. Hut lurcn

that liiinn In the borne, and
the hlntoilo dutu of Mm. Kvi Kinery
Dye ami other hlHtoHuiia. It bun lu'en
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expect:'
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"'ne e'lrmun
Harvard K. ;

.

'fumo back'' today
Orcwn Kurd'

' .'lrk' '' 11 '

kiiiiid by
rival One

rnld Hint wna a ""' "lnlnK the aecond
pliir, und iniiKt nrlUlH will beur tea- - 'ou'a foot booted the
Huu.tiy to the fart. For luaiance, the between uprlht and tho

.nilH , f , d

moat aurely are the hamU of I'lono.-- r l"rod K"K' ne'a favor before 8,(t'J
M.'Utuichlln, bufilHhip and wildly ixclted football cuthualaHta.
Ha Inir only too well; It a battle royal from

the evidently meant that.
Three old men, poind for tho pic
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flitiir. , n r outplayed . few minute,

Hlre-- l; Boiitherly bIoiik in turn the game,
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half
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tlx
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Tbn imrtralt ua whule la a whole- - contrary to all
wmie combliintlim of every thlnx '

waa generally couceiled that
n faithful picture of ,A01lll Cnlvernltyman who will live fnr. v. r In the

hlnloiy ol On-Ko- and t, '"u hy a,'0", two Not
The let the painlliiK that lli:it the Corvallls team didn't play j

of a R.'iiulim au urtlM of whom j well and atniKKle to defeat their
Orison Cliy ha ureal be , ,. , ...
pioud

.Mrs. Henry Shannon
(p. mli.n. baa
K"ii iiy

For

I

came,
in 111

a resident Ore- one before pQRMER OREGON GIRL ONLY
lust tour or llvej,'e backa the L'ul- -v 1111

"

yeuia, coming here from Mil muchine 'ook. Cornell. Walk
Hhe baa atiiilled with Mr. A. Fun-- ,.r aI1( Tho ,

Seattle among otle und ban
traveled widely. While "1C br'Kht 8,ar of tbc hole

caie and walen olor work, ahe ha ! work the lemon yellow1
di finitely devoted herself to jKirtrait supporter give him a fine
nr.-- , und already hu ..cured many a,.nrtnWMt noIlori.i.oiublo coiumlssiona, among-- them

The "'at half tne amc w '

Mr. Mr. Frank Scbrell
Mr. Mace und l""tln duel between Fenton and

.'.In. Worllilngtou Willoughuy, ol Kvendon. maintained a shade
I'ortlnnd. i the beat the game all throughout,

would recommend that the picture I'enaltlea were not uncommon, and
hung on the wall, Instead of wu.-r- '"mule wre and inexpensive for

it la and that be placed the next The pectacular
room, for the red of I'araon. smashing through A. C.'

iiet iil lodging a greusouie In-- ! Iin8 rouiid her was a feat-'- .

liueiice, not only on (he portrait It
self, but on the rather clever old Mis
Inn frame which surrounds It.

HERBERT S. HOCKIN

RETURNED TO JAIL

BOND IS INCREASED FROM $10,-00-

TO $20,000 WHICH HE WAS

UNABLE TO RAISE

OTHER CANDIDATES ARE CONSIDERED COURT HOLDS HIM BE DECEIVER

Pennsylvania

Secretary and Treasurer of Interna-

tional Aasociation of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workera Said

to Trusted

IXDIANOPOl.lS. Nov. 23. Impris-
onment of Herbert S. Hockin, on of
the chief defendants, In default of an
increased which wa
by the court "because he had deceived
every one" the denouncing by the
District attorney of a woman writer

the courtroom as an "anarchist'
and the repudiation by attorneys
the defense some of the acts the
defendants, were among sensational
incident at the dynamiting conspir-
acy trial today.

Hockin was declared to have been
In the employ of detective soon
tho Lo Angeles Times explosion. He
was also accused of having told a wit
ness overhearing J. McNam-ar- a

talk to Lynch, the
International Typographical Union,

about "an explosion on the Pacific
Coast".

t'nlted States Senator Kern wa
among the counsel for the defense
who disavowed an article published
by some the defendants.

The men acctised by the Govern
ment complicity In the McNamara
dynamite plots by abetting for
of live years In the Illegal transportat-
ion explosives, sat In silence w hile
the testimony and the action the
court brought in unexpected
Herbert S. Hockin. eeretary aud
treasurer the International Asso
ciation llrldge and Iron
Worker, wn taken to Jail In

his being able to Increase the
$10.(100 bond to $20,000. ordered by
the court after a witness had said
Hockin the employ a detec
tive and had been since oon after
the Ixt Angeles Times explosion,
"and waa not oe trusted day or

by anyone".

The Violin.
Encb lustniment excel ome pa

tlcular pnssiige. the piano In scale pas-

sages, the harp In arpeggio, tbe
lu the rapid repetition one

note, the luinjo tbe rapid playing
broken chords, nml with other In-

struments, but the violin can beat tbera
on their own ground, while ther

la much violin music that inn be play-

ed on no other Instrument.

OPTIMISM
The essential tendency of life ia

toward happiness. Ophmiim n the
only true condition for a reatonable
man. Phillip Brook.

VARSITY ELEVEN

HUMBLES 0. A. C.

COAL BY FENTON

SECOND HALF WINS POR

CONTEST EXCITING THROUGHOUT

Corvalha Lira Before Pour
Plunging Men of Oppoalng Team

Parton of

Came
Hud,

'Country Yale", auni;
(Hy T. A. liurke.) Natlonnl hymn.

h. HtorerAf.IlANY. Nov. M.-(Jr- eon .,rn.n.rially and defeated It. Hitchcock,
Hu II1110 rival, Agrkul-- ! OT'.rlen, It. K.; Gardner,
tural CollcRe lirlckt.-y- , R. II.
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EUGENE

Iton,

excellent their

uhi'T

ure inai eacn lime ent tnrlll throuii

Near

large crowd present Onlv frank Alldredge,
goal In danger, and the only person In the part

when Corvallis. clever trick Marquam thatcol- -

l!'I'sline. Then braced,
Kenton and after hviin charmed life. according her
the abandoned been nearer

finish Ore-- ; three time two
up". once lnJury

game her

niinnrfta years ago,

pretty, her' and ,e"
eda Orange and saddle and

Oregon yellow, than block, she
excited grads instl- - lnJured.

and count 1.citizens, ld and carried home

their way '0UKnd
Athletic park bad only

dr!ds" ,wa! bef0re
vs. A. C. cident horse wild, but

hour, aud in that time nine
excited football gathered

coming from directions.
visitors flocked Into Al-

bany, 21-e- spec-
ial arrived from O. A. C. with shrieking
whistles and deafening rah-ra-

Hardly had they been seated when
the Oregonians 12 coaches Btrong,
pulled into yards and bedlam

loose. Rooters both
headed their college bands,

gaudily In varsity colors
their songs, serpentlued or

ratged from depot to re-
served sections.

The day could been
Idenl the real good, dyed-ln-th-

wool and chilly, with
the field slightly D"spite

aches, dyspepsia, and other alleg-
ed the players both col-
leges were In prime condition.

lletween halves the Oregon rooter
serpentined field wild enthus-
iasm and later the O. A. took

field noisy
Two novel and were
pulled the intermission.
Oregon fired thousands fire

Corvallis turned
loose doxen pigeons which flew
above the field and then every

Doth stunts unique.
lineup:

Oregon Hall, L. E. ; Holden. L. T.;
G.; Farris,

R. Pradshaw, R.
Q.; H.; Par

sons. R. H.; Cook, F.
O. A. L. : May. L.

T.; Sltton, O.; Chrisman. More,
R. G.; Hofer, T.; Robertson, R.
Shaw. L. H.; Blackwell, R. H.; Even- -

drtn.

8tar

Referee Varnell.
1'mplre Victor
Head Smith.

THIS IS CERTAIN.

The Proof That Oregon City Reader
Cannot Deny.

What could furnish
dence of efficiency remedy
than test of Thousands
people Doan' Kidney Pills

permanently.
Grateful endorsements, should prove

undoubtedly the merits of this
Years right In this locality
testified to the relief had derived
from of Doan's Kidney
They confirm their testimonials.
They that time ha completed the

Mr. A. S. 244
St., Portland, Ore.. ays: 'The public

gave In 1903.
Kidney Pills, still holds

rood. This remedy relieved at
time of severe attack kldnev

and trouble. take Doan's
Kidney Pill occasionally and find
that they prevent kidney disorder to
which elderly folk nbject Oth-
er member have
received benefit from Doan's
Kidney Pill."

For sale dealer. Price
cent. Foter-Milbur- Co.. Puffalo,
New agent the Vnlted
State. Remember name Does'

and take no

HARVARD DEFEATS YALE DR. HOMAN IS NOW

IN ANNUAL GAME
CHAUTAUQUA HEAD

NKW JIAVKN, Conn., Nov. 23.
Harvard had little trouhlo In winning
thn chn.nplormlilp khiiis with Yalit, 20
to Two touchdowiia.and twd flld
Koala worn the ecoree.

The crowd wn enrly on the aceri"
ant at 1:.'!0 half were filled.
Tint rliix aectloiia of the two

were dlrei fly opiiotiite eiu li oth-
er, arnifd with blue and red meKu.
Iihoui'a.

The llnrvurd aeciloii 11I1.0 imiln-
ped wltli red flaa to he toe d wh n

pihik th.'lr famoua: "rltand
land Wiim Your Itaniiera IIIkIi'', to
tune of tho Krench National untliem,

j Tho Yale cheerlns aectlon had a
iiiimber of aonxa but the leader
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MISS ALLDREDG E

TELLS OF ESCAPE

paper
CITY

plunging

Structural

nhht

IN BUILDING THAT

COLLAPSED

YOUNG WOMAN CHARMED LIFE

Death Three Accident She
Escape Without Injury

Visit

Here

Mis Eva Alldredge, daughter of
the of thl city, who
was the Oregon a of the
that by a liuilding, Portland,

"5 ' f the accident,Oregon held,
punted safely, that a to

Corvallis men all hope. friends. 8he death
for wltn a whirlwind the In the past years, and
gonlans literally "ate 'em j . Buffered whUe ,ne

6 'S i vlsltlnS grandfather, W. W.
Myers, two a horse ran

Kflh Hun KnVa nf m
a hole army of smiling, co-- aay wltn altnoufin ne

wearing the I ,rm the waa dragged
the lemon lnnumer--1 more a was only slight-abl- e

old of both ly When the horse wa a,

d s Interested she wa Into theall Jammed, crowded. pugU.
ed the ga es of ?f nels.hbo)r

a
a8

,
that uS1Ue
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direction.
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Fenton, L. Caufleld, C:
R. C; Palley, T.;
E.: Cornell. Walker, L.

C Kellogg, E.
U C;

R. E.;

F.

Place.
Lineman

st.tmger evi
the of any

the time. ot
testify that

cure

remedy.
nso people

they
the nse Pill.
now
Bay

test.
dimming Clackama

statement I recommend-
ing Doan
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that a of

bladder I still
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of my family also

by all 50

York, sole for
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other.

tho stun.
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wuh
tint

crlmHon
the

now

the

rnoon una
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0.; W. T.:
K.; IJ.;

U.;

I.lneaman M. Morrlce, I'ennyl
van

men were earlv tho
I......I

for

the

PERSON

HAS

In

Relatives

once

ha

Corvallis

ess

through

see

col-
leges,

bedecked

saiu sue uiu noi care, ana w aa proceea- -

ing finely when the saddle turned. Her
foot caught in a stirrup and ber head
dragged on the pavement.

While visiting her mother, Mrs. Ab-ne- r

Dillman. at Powell River, British
Columoia, last summer. Miss

devoted much of ber time to
fishing and canoeing on Powell Lake.
One day while alone on the lake she
wa caught in a storm and ber craft
wag driven several miles In the di-

rection of an Indian reservation. It
finally caught in bushes and she was
forced to awim to shore. A squaw at
the reservation acted aa ber guide to
the home of her mother.

"I don't know whether I bear a
charmed life or not", said Miss All-
dredge, who was visiting her father
Friday, "but I do know if I had re-
mained In the building mucji longer I
would have been killed."

Mis Alldredge, who is night tele-
phone for the Equitable Hos-
pital Association, was answering a tel-
ephone call when she heard the first
crash. She looked out of a window at
the northwest corner of the building
and waa almost Instantly blinded by
what sne thought was smoke, but was
In reality dust.

' I called up the manager of the
company and a physician who had an
otlke in the building." said Miss All-
dredge. "I asked them what I had bet
ter do. At this time I could feel the
floor giving way under me. They

that I get out as soon as possible.
There were several more telephone
calls, however, and the floor kept slip-
ping. Finally I went Into my sleeping
room and gathered up gome ot my
clothing and hurried from the build-
ing. When I got down stairs I saw that
the three floors under the one where
I was working had fallen and the
fourth floor was Bagging. I watched
the building for awhile and then went
to the home of a friend. After getting
several hours sleep I went back to
the building intending to go to my
room and get some more clothing. The
police, however, refused to let me en-

ter, and while I waa arguing with
them the remainder of the northeast
section fell. I was lucky I was not al-

lowed to go to my room".
Mss Alldredge returned from a visit

to her mother about two month ago
and nt once obtained the position with
the Equtable Hospital Association.

Butler's Flag.
Feb. 21. 1SOS. General Benjamin V.

Butler presented to congress the first
genuine American flag, made of Amer-

ican materials by American labor, evet
constructed In this country. Prior to
that time all American government
flag bad been made of English bunt-

ing. Since then all our official flags
have been the product exclusively ol
American material and labor

Explained.
"So your engagement to Mlsa Jor-roc-

Is broken?" ald Dnbbleigh.
-- Yes.' lghed niggin. "Her mother

said she waa a first class cook, and 1

DYE NAMED VICE PRESIDENT AND

CROSS ELECTED SECRETARY

OP ASSOCIATION

Repreeentatlxe Citizen Prom all
Part of Country are Elected Vie.

Preildent of

Dr. Fletcher Ilonian, of Wlllametto
Lnivcntlty will head the Wlllumette
Valley Chniitaii'iua Aiiaociatlon for the
year 1913. At the annual election of
olllcera held by the director Tue- -

Dye, retlrlnK

operator

prealdent, waa elected flrHt vice pre.
Ident. Hon II. E. Cross was unani-
mously chosen as secretary for tho
coming year.

Ileslile the election of officers, the '

bo ird of director took tho oath which
the Association Impose upon them.
It wua voted to hold a session la l'J13
but tho exact date and the selection
of talent will be arranged later. H.
E. Cross, C. ll. Dye, and Sarah A. Ev-

ans were chosen as deb-gat- from
the assembly to attnd the Coast Chau-taup-

meeting to be held In Portland
December 5.

To extend the Influence of th pio-
neer Institution, She (following vice
presidents were selected. All are rep-

resentative citizens from all sections
of the community and have previously
taken an active Interest In the Chau-
tauqua: W. S. Hurst. Hubliard; A.
M. Grill. y, Portland; A. L. Clark,

L. E. Carter, Portland; Mrs. Ida
II. IJarkley, Portland; Henry L. Bent,
Aurora; Rev. J. Kratt, Portland; Mrs.
S. Hovenden, Portland; Dr. T. B. Ford.
Oregon City; Dr. Milliken, Oregon
City; Mrs. Robert 11. Tate, Portland;
I. A. Fanning. Newberg; Rev. Ed-
wards, city; Professor Gary, city; Mrs.
Shirley Puck, Milwaukle; Mrs. H.
Wyse Jones, McMinnville; Mrs. J. M.
Poorman. Woodburn; Professor R. R.
Steele. Portland; J. F. Wilmarth, Bor-
ing; Rev. J. R. Landsborough, city;
Mrs. E. S. Bollinger, Portland; Mr.
Emma Galloway, Salem; Rev. Henry
Hates, rorest Grove; Mr. G. G.
White. Mount Angel; W. H. Toder.
Hubbard; Percy T. Shelley. Sandy;
Mr. A. U. Manley, Portland; H. L.
Hussong, Astoria; Dr. J. E. Hall, Port-
land; E. S. Collins, Ostrander, Wash.;
Mrs. A. King Wilson, Oswego; Rev.J.
L. Jones, Parkplace; Mr. Wayne Rob-bin- s.

Molalla; ProfeSBor Edward Sis-son-

Mr. M. J. Lee, Canby; Miss
James. Sec. Y. W. C. A, Portland;
Rev. Wievisick and Rev. Clack, both
of Oregon City.

An effort will be made to Interest
more of the colleges of the Willamette
Valley and the state in the great
work of the Chautauqua for the com-
ing year.

The meeting to he held In Portland
December 5, 1 to be one of the great
est of interest. Mr. Cross, who ia man-
ager for all the Chautauqua on the
coast, including the Idaho assemblies.
says tnat representatives from the
leading Lyceum Bureaus of the coun-
try will be at the meeting, in addition
to the delegate from the fourteen
Chautauquas on the coast. At thla
meeting the talent for the coming
year will be selected, date arranged
as far as possible and other matters
of importance will be discussed.

GIRL LEAPS 20

STORIES TO DEATH

FEARED THAT SHE WAS BEING

PURSUED POR DISHONORA-

BLE PURPOSES

TIES NEW TESTAMENT AROUND NECK

Formerly School Teacher In Humbolt,

Neb. Goea to Chicago to Seek Po-

sition; Bear Banner Death
Before Dishonor

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. Obsessed by
the idea that she was pursued for

purposes, Miss Eva Van
Deusen, 25 years old, leaped today
from the 20th story of the McCormlck
building and was crushed to death
on the stone pavement of an alley at
the street level. She Jumped from an
alley fire escape, nearly 250 feet from
the ground, in view of many pedes-
trians. Her body struck another fire
escape at the first floor and bounded
into the alley, nearly every bone In
her body being broken.

Miss Van Deusen, according to pa-
pers found In her pocketbook, was a
schoolteacher In Humbolt, Neb. From
her papers it appeared that she had
been seeking a position here and had
been obsessed with the idea that she
had been in danger from white slav-
ers. She wrote that she had been
driven to appeal for protection to
Chief of Police McWeemv. to the Fi.l.
eral Government of Justice' and to so-
cial settlement workers.

She had prepared for her death by
pinning across ber bosom a strip of
white linen which had been stained
crimson at either end and on which
sne nad painted In large letters
"Death! Death! Before Dishonor."
She had tied about her neck a copy
of the Nw Testament In which she
had marked passages la St John.

It la a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la the
best cough medicine I have ever used"
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of La--
von la. Ga. "I have used it with all
my children and the results have beensaw at once Id never be able to keep satisfactory." For sale by Huntley

her -- Harper a Bros. Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard, Mo- -
.. - - jaiia ana Canby.


